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THE LABOR MARKET AND ILLEGAL IMfvHGRATION : 
THE OUTLOOK FOR THE 1980s 
MICHAEL L. \VACHTER * 
This paper first develops a labor supply forecas t for th e U .S. labor m arket 
in the 1980s, focus ing on the effects of the low fertility ra tes of recent years, 
and then compares that forecas t with the BLS projec tion of emp loyment de-
mand in the next decade. The author a ttempts to iso late th ose occupations 
and age-sex groups tha t are likely to have a shortfa ll o f workers and to match 
the characteristics o f those sho rtage ca tegories wi th the dem ograp hic 
charac teri stics of th e ill ega l a lien work force. H e pred icts a rf' la ti ve sho rtage 
of unskill ed workers in the 1980s, a major departure fro m past trends, a nd 
suggests that an increased flow of immigrants to mee t th at shortage would 
benefit skill ed o lder workers and, to a lesser extent, the owners of capital. H e 
also argues, however, tha t increased immigra tion would h arm domestic un-
skilled workers-who are increasingly minority group m embers-by lower-
ing their relative incom e and raising their equilibrium un employment rates. 
T HE purpose of this paper is to inves tiga te the o utlook for the U n ited Sta tes labor 
market in the 1980s in terms o f its implica-
tions for immigration po licy . T he basic 
technical element in the study is a labor sup-
ply forecas t that focuses on the likely impact 
of the forthcoming demographic twist-
the changeover in the younger age groups 
from the oversized baby boom cohort to th e 
undersized baby bust cohort (tha t is, the co-
hort bo rn during the late 1960s and 1970s 
when fertility ra tes were very low). This 
important deve lopment on the suppl y side 
of th e labor market is compared with the 
Burea u of Labor Statistics projec tions for 
occupa ti onal employm ent to 1985. 
•'v!ich ac l Wachter is a professor o f econo mics at the 
Un ive rsity of Pennsy lvan ia. The research fo r this 
paper \Vas supported bv gra n ts from the G eneral 
Electric Fo unda tio n a nd th e Nat iona l In stitutes of 
C hil d H ea lth and Huma n Oc\·clo prnent. Excell ent 
research ass isw nce was provided by William Wascher. 
T his study a ttempts to iso late those occu-
pations and age-sex groups that a re I ike ly to 
have a shortfall of wor kers and to m a tch the 
charac ter is tics of the shortage ca tegories 
with the demographic characterisli cs o f the 
ill egal alien work force. The results indica te 
an important reversal from usua l patterns. 
If performed for past decades, this ana 1 ysis 
wo uld have yielded projections indicating 
a surp lus of unskill ed workers; th e ca lcu la-
tions now indicate a rcla ti vc sho rtage of 
unskilled workers over the nex t decade. 
There are severa l ways thi s p ro jec ted gap 
might be fill ed. The m a rket mechan ism, if 
left alone, would be expected to a lter the 
relative prices and wages of different skill 
groups and capital so as to red uce th e supply 
and dem and gap. R elat ively large discrep-
ancies, however, wou ld make necessary 
large changes in rcla ti ve wages and prices. 
T o the ex tent that th e m ark et adjus tments 
are politicall y pa inful , socie ty rn ay seek 
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other mode ls of adjustment. Lega lizing 
and attempting to control the level of immi-
gration is one such method. 
This stud y sugges ts th at in th e 1980s, as 
the rate o f increase in the na ti\·c labor force 
declines. an increased fl ow of im migrants 
would benefit skilled older \nnkcrs and , to a 
lesser ex tent. th e ow ners o f c 1pita l. lVIore 
specifi ca llv. it would benef it the lnby boom 
cohort , as that group enter~ the thirty-and-
over age calegories in the 1980s, by a ll o\',: ing 
an increase in rela tive income !eve ls a ncl oc-
cu pationa l attainment of that cohort. If 
immigrat io n flows were redu ced in th e 
1980s, however, the ir pos ition would de-
cline furth er. 
Whereas skill ed workers would benefit 
from increased mnmgra no n , unskilled 
workers woul d be likely to fine! th eir relative 
income lowered and their eq uilibri um un-
employment rates raised . This economic 
trade-o [[ between illegal immigrants and 
the unskil led- especially th e disadvantaged 
work force- seems unavoida bl e. · f he do-
mestic unskilled labor supp ly in the 1980s 
will be increasingly domina ted, moreover, 
by minori ty ,,·orkers. As a resu lt , th e trade-
off between accepting more immigrant 
workers and improving the economic posi-
tion of th e dom est ic disadvantaged popula-
tion is likel y to become a critica l public 
policy iss ue. 
Labor Supp ly 
The forecast of the potential role of illegal 
aliens in the United States labor m arket o f 
the 1980s is based on comparing labor sup-
ply and demand projections for that period. 
The labor suppl y ca n be broke n down into 
four components: population , labor-force 
participa tion rates, hours of work, and im-
migration . Of the three domes tic bas ic com-
ponents, future changes in participa tio n 
rates is the key variable in determining the 
labor supply in the 1980s. 
The size of the working-age popu lation 
over the nex t decade is known with some re-
liability, with future changes in birth rates 
not affec ting th e working-age population 
until at leas t the year 1995. The ho urs-of-
work com ponent presents somewhat greater 
problems and, unfortunately, onl y limited 
work has bee n done o n its p rojcction. 1 Since 
hours have bee n rel at ively constant over the 
postwar period, I sha ll assume for sim p licity 
that they w ill remain constant over th e next 
decade. The primary concern with thi s as-
sumption is the potential for shifts betw een 
full- and part-time wor k among the you ng 
peop le who are di :;proponio na tely rep re-
sented in the lmver ~killed labor markets. In 
addi tion, I sha ll cbsu rnt· that legal and il-
legal immigra tio n flo\,·s remain consta nt aL 
existing leve ls in co nstru cting the bas ic 
labor-suppl y projections. This assumption 
is useful because m y ana lys is is focu sed o n 
the effects o f immig1ation. Immigration 
flows can then be vi ewed as a policy va ri able 
dealing with imbal ances that may develop 
in the labor market. 
The labor-force participation equations 
utilized in this pa per are upda ted versions 
of those published in one of my earlier stud-
ies.2 Calculat ions arc made for the fourteen 
standard BLS age-sex groups using an nual 
d.ata .3 Due to a lack of space, those equa tions 
will not be summarized here (but they are 
available on request ). T hey differ from the 
standard p articipatio n equati ons by th e in-
clusion of cohort-related variables. Tradi-
tional equations on ly capture age- specific 
effects (e.g., youths a lways have higher un-
employment rates ihan o lder workers) and 
ignore cohort effects (e.g., yo uths in the 
baby boom cohort will do worse than you ths 
in the baby bust cohort) . 
The maj or co hort variable is the percent-
1 For a discu ss ion of the hums-of-work probl em, see 
Na tio nal Commission for ;\Janpowe r Poli cy, !Vorh 
Ti me and Employment. Special Repo rt No. 28 (Was h-
ington: NCMP , October 1978) . 
2Michael L. \V ach ter. "Intermed iate Swi ngs in 
Labor-Force Parti c ipation Rates, " Broohings Papers 
on Economic Activ ity, No. 2 (Washington, D.C.: The 
Brookings Institution, 19i7 ), pp. 545 - 7'1. 
3lt is not poss ible to ob ta in reliab le regional break-
down s for the va rio us age- sex gro ups. Si nce illega l im-
migrants are co ncemra ted geographical ly, disag-
gregation by reg ion woul d be \aluab lc to test for re-
giona l effect s. The limi ted empiri ca l ev idence that 
exi sts to date, howe,·er. docs no t isola te a large regional 
effect. This suggests that geograph ic mobility is suf-
fici entl y great for both th e native and illega l immi-
grant populati on s for th e ass umpti on of a nat ional 
labor ma rket to be reasonabl e. Sec, for exa mpl e, Wa lter 
Fogel, Mexi can Illegal lllorkers in the United States 
(Los Angeles: In stitute o f Industri a l Relations, Uni-
versity of California , 1977). 
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age o f persons age 16 to :H relative to th e 
tota l population age 16 a nd over. T his var i-
able measures the dfcct.s of the re la tive size 
of the you nger cuhon on bbo r-forc:e behav-
ior. The economic assumption underl ying 
thi s \· a ri;lble , of colllSl'. is that th e \·arious 
age-sex gro u ps an· imp:TkCL subs ti tut cs for 
one another. Youn g \\·orkcrs at lcl nt·\,. cn-
tLttlts imo the l<tt>Or m:t 1 Kt·t l<tck spec ifi c 
trai ning and . thndurl·. c mnut compete 
effect ively with prittl t:<1ge trtalcs who ha ve 
acquiredtrainingdtt t· tu their ongoing labor 
m arket attachment . .-\n imbala nce of inex-
p erienced workers, Gtuscd by the entry o f th e 
ba by boom coho n into the labo r fo rce, re-
sults in a n increase tn the relative unem-
ployment rate and :t decrease in the rel a tive 
income of the younger \\ o rkers. 1 Therefore, 
a surfeit o f yo ung workers (as is the case 
today ) results in adverse labor m arket condi-
ti o ns for these grou ps . T he resul t I S an m -
crease in the pani c i pat io n ra te, espec ia ll y 
of femal es, to compensate for th e reduc tio n 
in the income of the yo unger prime-age 
m a le workers. 
The data support the relative cohort s ize 
variable as .a detcnninant of behavior. For 
example, since 1960 the sharp increase in 
female participation ra tes is heavily con-
centrated in th e yo ungn age group. T h ese 
are Lh e groups that ha\T experien ced a de-
cline in their relative income position. 
Older femal es, w ith ri si ng relative fa mil y 
income since 1960, h ave on ly slig htl y lrl -
creased their p a rti c ipat ion r ~ttes over the 
p as t two decades. 
T h e labor su p p ly forecas t is dep enden t, of 
co urse, upon th e assumed v<du es for th e ex-
pl a natory variables. The future movem ents 
o f two key variables 'ue known. The tren d 
var iable increases al o ng its predetermined 
ra te of growth a nd the le, ·el of th e cohon 
variable is given by the off ic ial U .S. popula-
·•For a de tai led di scu ss ion uf this ;trgulnC tlt, see 
Michael L. W ach ter , "T he Demographic Impan on 
Unemployme n t: Past Experi ence :111d the Outlook fo r 
the Future," Demogra phic T rends and Ftdl Emplo y-
m ent, Nati o nal Commission for i\lanpo"·n Po li cy, 
Special R eport :--Jo. 12 ( \V :ts h ington: :\C\ IP, Decem-
her 1976), pp . 27-99. For nnpirica l eSJ im ates o f elas-
ti cities o f subs ti tutio11, sec DanielS. J-Ltmcrmc sh :md 
j ;unes G rant , "Econom etric Stud ies of Ltbor- Ltbor 
Subs tit u ti on :tnd T heir Im p lications for Pol icy," 
mimeo. :\Ii ch ig:1n State l.:ni\'nsny, I'J7 tl . 
ti o n projections . For the rcmairung vari. 
abies , I have assu m ed the fo llowing: ( 1) un. 
ernployrnent rema ins at its equilibrium 
level o n · r th e en tire p eriod: (2) school en -
ro llment rates recover from their curren t 
low levels and re turn c lose to th ei r pn:v ious 
peak ra tcs; ( 3) th e a rm ed fo rn:s n:n1<t in d con-
sta nt pcrcem~ tge of the pupuLtttDll: ;tncl (-l ) 
the cu rrent hinh rate inc-cases to the zero 
po pula ti o n g rowth le ve l in 1981 and re-
m a in s constant th erea fter. 
T h e numher of workers proj t>c ted to be in 
the labor force in 198:) and 19~)() is s hO\v n in 
Table 1. T h ese figures are o bta ined by mul-
ti p lyin g the predic ted labor-force panicipa -
Tabl e 1. Actual a nd Project L eve ls 
fo r C ivilian Labor Force . 
Sex 
and 
Age 
Ma le 
l ti - \9 
2()- 2'1 
25 - 3·! 
'35 - +I 
4:} - :} -1 
55 - ti-l 
ti:>+ 
fotal 
Femal e 
lti - \9 
20- 2-l 
~='- 3,1 
35- +l 
15 - 5-l 
'iS- ti-l 
ti'i+ 
T otal 
Total 
1970 to 1990. 
(in tho u sa n ds) 
.-l c ltwl L euels 
1970 1977 
1005 191)7 
5709 7tl 72 
I I'll ! l ' i88G 
10-ltil 106 11) 
10·118 10 187 
7121 70·1:~ 
2161 li:'\2t) 
5 I I ~FJ 5/ -1 18 
':\2-l l 1268 
1874 655:) 
5968 98:>0 
5967 1 15:3 
653 1 (i(j(J7 
11 53 -l:lfi/ 
1056 IOti 'i 
3 l :J20 3995:-J 
--
827 15 ')7.)7 3 
i>rujected L eve ls 
I ~J~:FJ I 'J90 
-17 :>1 -l i)t:i:J 
/~_F)~ GS83 
18 1'\U 18831 
1 1~01 16/53 
'17 I I 10' )8 ') 
I :Jl.'i 7172 
17:.!0 158'1 
(i')I)'J:i titio71 
·HU2 -110:! 
/ ()') 7 ti255 
l:iU I o I ll:i ti 
JOoti .'> 13022 
711 1) t189'J 
~} I ~ - 1 :,:-J-Iel 
12:,::; I ](i6 
lK/2:-J S:.J7 2t> 
- --
I 121) I;~ 120(i02 
Source: The aCl u;tl cbta lur I 'J/0 :utd l 'J/7 :uL' lnJ!ll 
Bureau of Labor Stat is l ics. Fm pluymcnl and Earn-
utgs . T he p roJ ec ted levels arc d eri ved by tl w ~ ltllhur. 
Tlte me th o dol ogy is disc ussed in ti lt' te xt and in 
iVli ch acl L. Wachter, "litt crm cdiat e .'i"· ,ngs in LaiJur-
Fo rce Participation R<ttcs, .. Brookings l'ajJers on 
f:'_co nomzc ; l cli v zl\'. :\u. :.! ( \\':•shlllgto n. D.C.: The 
Brook ings Jnstitmion. 1 ~ )77 ) . pp. :-J!_,-, - 1·1. 
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Tabl e 2. C om p otmcled .\nnual Ra tes 
of C h a nge for the C: i \il i ~m Labo r Force . 
Sn 
(I lid 
.·lge 1970 - 1911 1'1//- 1'1;-):, I'Jil:,-1'1'10 
',laic 
lti - l 'J 
~0 - ~4 
25- :H 
:F,- ·H 
45- :d 
55- 6} 
65+ 
Tota l 
felll alc 
16- 19 
20- 24 
25- 3 1 
35- 'H 
iS - 54 
55 - 64 
65+ 
To w! 
T ota l 
:u~ 
1.70 
-! 1)(1 
0.21 
- IU~ 
- 0. 17 
- :Z.IO 
l. t):i 
-101 
1.32 
7. 12 
2. 62 
0. 36 
0.72 
0.1 2 
3.1 1 
2.3fi 
-· ( l_ti!) -
{; _: _-; -
~ .-i :J 
3. i I 
- ll.'•' l 
u.:.:; -
- 0.7 l -
1.) l 
ll_l(l 
l);)lJ -
~) . .) :-) 
.. -, :57 
() 77 
~ II:Z 
::.'.10 
2 :, I 
1.0:) 
So ur ce: Derived from th e d:tt:l in Ta b le I. 
!l. :·; f) 
~.K:-l 
I) iti 
~). ~ - l 
~ . 1~1 
IHil 
l .ld 
() ~) ~ 
Olli 
') "'' __ ,),) 
l.(j(j 
·u;s 
1'>7 
l .liU 
') I I 
1 ':!7 
u s 
tion rates by th e populatio n fi g ures for each 
of the age-sex gro u ps . The annua li zed rates 
of la bor-force g rowth bt·n,·tX'll 1970 and 
1977, 1977 a nd !985, a n d 198:) and 1990 ~t r e 
prese nted in Table 2. 
T he centra l developme nt prOJec :ted for th e 
labor marke ts of the 1980 - 90 period is de-
picted clear ly in Table 2. In the 1970 -77 
period, the labo r force grows Ltpid ly fo r 
males age 16 to 2-l and for femal t:s age l6to 
34. T hi s is the result of the passage o f the 
baby boom coh ort th rough th a t age gro u p 
and th e associated increase in fe m a le pa rti ci-
pat io n rates. For the 1977 tu 1985 per iod, th e 
baby boom g rou p begin s to enter the age 25 
to 44 ca tegories with th e result th at th ese 
cateo ories h ave the la rr' t'S l orow th ra tes . b t'> 0 
By the 1985 -90 period , the ;tbs u lute num-
ber o f youn g wo rkers is actu~dl y decl ini ng 
for mal e workers age 16tn 2 ~1 and for females 
age 20 to 24. The m a jor g ro wth occurs lo r 
mal es age 35 to 511 a nd a lmos t a ll o lder fe-
mal e grou p s. 
During the clecacle of the 1980s the num-
ber of young workers in the la bor force 
sho uld be dec linin g . T h e populati o n in 
th e younger age grou ps wi ll be b llin g. ;mel 
their participation ra tes- as opposed to the 
un p recedented increases during th e 1 CJ 70s-
\\ ill be largc h flat. Compar in g til e pcriud 
I 970-77 \\·ith the pcriocl lCJSS - CJO ind icates 
d c! cmugr~t ph i c: tr~tn s iti o n of irn nlZ' l l:'.t' p ro-
portions . The changin g ou t louk f()r immi-
gration pulleY is Ltrgel y a fun u ion u f thi s 
tw is t in the dcmogl d!Jhi c age Strtl ct Ul t: of the 
Ltho r fo rce. 
La bor Demand Projections 
T h e 198:, ckm <J ncl p roj ecti o ns used in th is 
p~t pe r arc the off ici a l Burea u of Labo r St~ t­
ti st ics caku btio ns." Thev arc sh m,· tt in 
Table 3. Th e BLS fo resees a cuntinudtion o! 
th e shi ft toward white-co llar (n.:ccpt sales) 
and scr\'i cc (e xcep t pr ivate h o use hu ld ) 
workers and away [ru m blue-collar \\'U rkcrs . 
The larges t n egzuive sh ifts a re aw;l\ fro m 
pri va tt' ho useho ld workers and farm work-
ers. S ince th ese arc two occu{Xltions th a t 
tend to att rac t relati ve ly la rge numbers o f 
ill egal a li ens , this co uld signa l a s lo wdown 
in the dema nd-pull forces fo r ilkga l ;tli cn s 
in th e 1980s. I w ill a rgue below, however. 
th a t these projec tio ns may be in enor pre-
c isely beca use ill ega l a li ens kl\ c a lread y 
becom e ~111 im porta nt com po n ent 111 th ese 
two occupa u on s. 
T h e approach o f th is paper is to compa re 
th e 19tEJ Bl.S occu pation a l proj ec ti o ns with 
m y labo r suppl y projection s lor th e s;~n1t' 
yea r. In dclopting this strateg y, I b!)t'1 thl' 
BLS occu pat iona l proj ec ti o n s <h deter-
mined by demand factors and m y )Xtrticip<t-
ti o n or bhor-force pro jections as deter -
mined lw suppl y fa c tors. 6 
5See :vlax C:wcy, " Revised Occupat ion :tl i'r<Jjecti t>ll S 
to 19115," Monthl y La bor R cvzew , V oi. ~'!. ~--Jo. II 
( "! 0\·ern ber 19/G). pp. l 0 - 22 fo r a d eta i l<:d sutt ltn:tn· "I 
th e meth odol ogY. The approach adopt ed 111 tlm sec-
tion for p roj ecting age-sex requi rem ents is s1mil:tr to 
th at used by "\ ni l V. Adams a nd G a nh .Vl:tn gu m. Tize 
Linge rin g Cr isis of 'r'o uth Unemploym ent ( k tl :un:t· 
zoo, i\li ch .: T he Upjo hn Institute, 1978). 
"The fact that th e BLS constra in s to t:tlempluvmctll. 
in its occu patinn:tl p roj ect ions to conform tU i ts OI,Tl 
!abut· supph· es timates does n ot compromise thl· 
noti o n th:1 1 th e mode l is dema n d d ri vt:n. T h e BLS 
occupa t i o n ~ tl p roject ion s ma y be vie\\'Cd :ts du n:ttlll 
o ri ented IJtc:tu se the rt:lativc emp luy m en1 bv occu pa -
tion is determin ed by demand f:t ctors " ·i th lt t tle t'f · 
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Table 3. P rojec ted Rcqui re m cm s and Job Openings for :Vla.j or 
Occu pc:ti n n <ti Croups, 19H to 1985. 
Occupauon al 
Group 
:\Ltn;:1ge rs ~1nd 
:.1 d:nl11 is t ra t ors 
C i e rlc~d \Yorkers 
B I ue-co il2 ~ ;vorkers 
Cr~f t ::nd kindred 
Opera tives 
i\ o n Lu-rn ial.Jo rers 
.Su btotal 
Pri1.a tt' h o useho ld 
workt'rs 
O the r :;ervice 
1.,·orker ~; 
Subto tal 
Farrn -.,,·orke rs 
I ~17 i 
Fn1 p!r.1)'tnent 
. -· ; , )<'· 
;~ . ~H J 
:~ . ll I 
! :1.UU 
·t l . 7~) 9 
l i .47 7 
i:l.lJ 19 
·f.:\00 
'2'J.77ti 
! .~ 2b 
10, !·IS 
ll. :') /~) 
3.0-J o 
~);-) '~' .)t) 
Projected 
1985 
i<.. eq u i rc1nen ts 
! f:i.OOO 
10.900 
ti,JOO 
:20.100 
suoo 
l8. SOO 
15,200 
l.SOO 
33 .700 
900 
13,700 
l l.tjOU 
1.900 
- - -
IO:l .-100 
Perce nt 
Cha nge 
(·luernge ) 
2'1 
216 
15.7 
:as 
(27.5 ) 
19.9 
9.0 
8.S 
( 13 2 ) 
- 26.7 
34.7 
(2S.O) 
-39.0 
20 .3 
tl De tails rn ay not add to tota ls becaust o£ round in g . Percent ages \\· ere cal cul ated using unro und t d nurnbers. 
Sou rce: :\la~ L. Carey , "Re,·ised Occup:lti un~li P ruJ L'ct i<J ll S to l93:J ... ,\lonthl y Labo r H. euicw. \'o l. 99, 0:o. II 
(C'< ui't: mbn 1976) . pp. 10- 22 . 
In o rder to compare the demand a nd ~;u p­
ply oriented models it is ass umed, fen dc -
nund, th at the 1970 age-sex rcq ui n :'nlt:rHs o f 
a job a re rigid and, for su pply, that th e 1970 
occu pational p ercentage cli s tri b u ti Oi l lor 
e::-:ch age- sex grou p d oes n ot change' These 
ga rcl to the like ly age-s ex compos ition of the bbor 
furce in 1985 . O n til t' other hand, my bbor supp ly 
p ro jec tions may be viewed as supply or iented because 
the age-sex com positio n of the labor force is deter-
mined ,,:itho u t regard to th e demand factms relat t·d w 
th e uccupati onal structure. 
iJf the age- sex rcquircn1 erns of an occu:.xnio n a re 
perfectly fl exible. there sho uld n o t be anv ch sGejX! ll C\ 
het,,•ee n the dema nd and supplY project ions. \lust 
researchers. h O\Vt \'e r, be li e \·e tha t age+ scx barrie rs ~! rt' 
no t pcrfectl \ fl exible because of such f;-tctors as r.h c 
degree o f spec ific training, job a ttachrnent. socia l 
assu1np tions are c!do pted as ex positio n a l, 
rather than iorecas ting, dev ices beca u se 
til ev yield the m ax imum p otemial differ-
en ce's bet,vcen th e two m o de ls . T he purpose 
attitt1des , and di scrimin a tion. Aga in , th e assumption 
o[ zero flexibilitv is ado pted for expositional p ur-
poses a nd to hi g hli gh t those a reas \,·h ere suppl y a nd 
dem a nd project io ns m a y J iffcr. 
it is no t correct to assume that tota l age-sex ra ti os in 
the demand proj ec ti o ns sh o uld rem a in equivale nt to 
the 1970 ratios. Alth o ug h the 197 0 occupational mix is 
the o nl y input of age -sex groups into th e projectio ns, 
ch anges in the rela ti ve occu patio n mix "·ill have an 
tf (ec t o n total age-sex ra tios. If em p loym ent in an in-
J us try ·,,·ith a h igh fema le co ncentra ti o n increases 
re lat i, ·e to other ind us tries , th en the tota l rnale-fem a le 
r ~lli o \\'ill shift in favor o f femal es . What remains con-
s ta n t a re the 1970 age -sex Lttio s for each occupation. 
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Table 4. Projections of 1980 Relatin' Employment bY Occupation :mel Sex . 
( Percer 1 1~1gcs)" 
BLS Ocr ujw!trnuli 
[)ern.tl:'ld .\ lo(l(·l 
Lo bur .') u jJ /J ly 
,\]rJ (lt! 
() rc uf!!11ton Group 
\Lnl~l-~crs and 
:iLli! 1 1Il i:.;rr<lturs 
c~ccpr_ Lnrn 
S~ t ko \\Orkcrs 
C!ni c~il ,,·orkns 
Craft and 
ktndred \\·orkcrs 
OpeLltiw·s 
I\ on farm b borers 
Servi ce workers 
F~tnncr s ~m d 
L1rn1 labnrcrs 
Tou t 
.\Jo le 
~} . ( i 
'J .U 
3.0 
S.! 
12.5 
IIJ ~) 
! 2 
S.ti 
l.li 
li 1.2 
Fonolc Fonale 
!j_ I I /.U 
! " .\) 6.1 
~ - l 
l -~ I c ') 1 . ). _ 
0.6 !2.0 0.8 
L!J ll ) 
\U 
0 .1) tl.S 
ll .:.: () s 
.'J8 .d 
rz 'Tht·st· figures represent percentages of total cn1ploynH·::t ;tnd labur suppiy. 
SowD': Set· footnotes S ~md 9. 
is LO isolette the :~reas in which discrepancies 
are like ly w arise and analyze the potential 
··fit .. uf illegal aliens before lllC!rket and 
other forces adjust to equihbratc supplv ;md 
demand. 
T;d)lc -1 presents the 198:) proj ec ttons , 
inc! ucli ng :1 sex breakdown lw occupat ion. 
Co lum ns l and 2 indicate the male and fe -
male occupational or demand projections 
as Gtlcu latecl by the Bureau of Labor Sut i::,-
tics. ' Co l urn ns i) and 4 indicate the !a bur-
force ur suppl y projections of Tab le l <:llo -
cated :tcross occupations.9 
1T h e sex b rt~1 kdown lor e:tch occupation is ob t~1inccl 
by nlllltip!ving the BLS dem a nd projection !or it IJ,· 
the llJ/0 pmponion o f wtal ernplovmcnt tn th e ocn:-
pation th at \\·as accounted for by each of the l·l age-sex 
g-roups. Total labor demand by sex lor each uccup~t ­
tlo n is obLtined b;.: surnrning across th e :1ge-sex groups. 
9Coiumn ') indi cttcs the occupa ti o n al distribtt t ion 
based 011 the T~1bie I age-sex labor-lurcc supph pro-
jections lor I CJ85. Each of rhe figures is derennineci bv 
multiph·ing the supph piOJl'Clion s for e~tch uf rhe l \ 
age-sex dcmogr;tphic groups by rhc 1970 Lttios of uc-
cupation to total emp loym ent for etch demogr~:phic 
i,'TO up. Th is yields th e proj ected occu]Xltion cd brc 1k-
'Il1.c largest si ngle in1balance is not for 
u nskii led \\·orkers, but fo r managers and 
~tdrninistrators . -fhi~' is due to the large pro-
jec ted growth uf this occu pa tion and dll 
t'xisting age -sex pattern of cmpluvmcnt in 
lt that utili zes fc,\. \\ UlllCll Jncl vounger 
\\·,>rkcrs .10 I t is likeh, hO\\·ner, that females 
\\' i 11 exr)erience occupatic)n <:tl upgr:Jding 
dlH_l be integrau:~d into rnanagcrial}Jositions 
-\\·iL11out rnuch di slocation .. In any case _. this 
cJ.rc~t is n ot likely to })ru\·idc an incentive for 
du,sn ior each (tgc-s tx group . ·ro Ld labor supply for 
~_-\lc:h occup;:1 tion is then obtained 
gmllps. 
IO_\s \\'Ot_dcl. be expected. the cknlclnd drive n n1odcl, 
using 197~_) age-s ex occupational rcq uircrnen ts, indi-
c ~:t cs a_ l2.rgc r need for rnale 'vorkcrs lhan is avaiia bl c 
frorn t h~-:- L1hor supp ly projecliotb . :)pecificalJy, the 
BL.~; occupationa l rni:~. ec-tcd to 198S. needs a 
Ltbn r force that is Gl.~ percent nLdc. \Iy labor p rojec-
tion~; suggest a labor force that is unly S/.1 percent 
1n:tl c. l Uo not dra\\' :tny cunclus iuns fron1 these sex 
dif ferences, hc)\\-e\·cr, because of the ease of snbstitut-
ing rnalc fur fcrn alc \\'Orkcrs ~.-.-it hin 
·rhc 1najor difficulties in .substi 
. ' 
~ l CTU ::; S OCCU pat lUr1S ~iiV.l ~lgl' gn) l l ps . 
~l.Il OCCUI)J.tion . 
',\·orkcrs exis t 
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significant irnrnigLrtiurJ fmrn cdJroad. The 
skilled \\·urkcrs whu ciu migrate arc a small 
percentage ul the tut,d cmd tend to be pro-
fessionals r'rlllCr than r:Ltll(lgers. 
Comparilig tht· supph t·stim;llcs with the 
d emand pwjcctions ol Lrblc -l for blue-
co llar tr~tdt'S tllu :;t rdtl':-1 the: tJ(}Lt_·ntial ~J1<)rt­
~tgc nl nLdc cr~d-t . nu r:Ltrn1 Ltbu rtTS. ,tnd 
:;U\'lCC 1\' IHkt'l',. h!l t':\.(llllpk. \\ hcTt' (t:) !IJtlJt· 
dcn1~1nd rnud::_·l. :~J.t) pcTt t'?lt (Jf dtc \\·urk lurce 
should be Illctk scniu· \\( the :supph 
model unh p1o1 icks 1.:1 pnct 'ill .. \dding tu-
gctlwr the rll)nLtml Lthorus and se n·ice 
workers-or1 average the two least-skilled 
occupations-vields a demand for 9.8 per-
cent male 11·urkers and e1 supply of 8.4 pcr-
cen t; he net· ci short Lt l l of l. l percent. \ \' i th 
projected tuLrl cmplmment ul l07.:'J mil-
lion in 198:-J. the siLc uf tile discrepancy for 
unskilled mcdes is 1.:-J million 1\·orkers. Since 
the female supplv ;mel demand figures arc 
approximate ]\' equal lor those t1,·o occupa-
tions, potential substitution of female for 
male workers is nnt large. Presumably, le-
males could be drawn from higher skilled 
occupations to fill the shonage; however. 
this will be limited b\ the Lr\·orable labor 
market lor females in the more skilledjobs. 
Although the Iltllll bcrs from the demand 
and supply models du not cli\crge sharplv 
for most uccupciti o nal groups. significant 
problems m;ty still elmTge. I· irst , if the nunl-
bcr ot ilkg:tl ,d ienc; in ;ul OCC UfXltiun krs 
been increasing. GlUSitlg cill U!Hlcnncasure-
mellt of em p loymt·rlt in it. riw BLS may be 
cunemlv understciting the grml'lh Jette lor 
that occup:ttion ;rnd t!nclusuting projected 
dem(ttEllor it, clS 1\ Cl l. since its dcmarH! pro-
jections Lngelv <tssumc ci u>tllll1Ltation of 
recent rates of gr<JI,·th. 
A potenticd cxdmpk o l this understate-
ment phuwmL·n on (ippc;us in the BLS pru -
jections lor Linn \\·orkns <md domestic 
workers. Ltble l sho" s (i significant decline 
in the rclcuive blmr clenuncl for farm labor 
in 1985. But this is cx:tcth 1vhat would be ex-
pected il i l leg~d cdi e m h ~ i\l' been taking (!!1 
increasing pcncr1L!gc ul the jobs in 'm occu-
pcttion, becahc the uccupdtion~il projec-
tions of the BLS ~ill' hctscd L!rgcly un natin: 
emplmmcnt. I tt lJCet qntions in which il-
legal cdiem lLnr · ctllLich lllcidt' quanri-
t<ttil·ch· impurt<llll gctttts (rclatii'C· to the siu' 
of the overall occupation). the projectron 
methodology mav sniuush understate the 
gap between the number o l jobs and the 
number of rt;ttin· 1\·orkns. Furthcnnore, 
since the dtnLutd projections ctlso under-
st<tte the futun ' growth uf r·mploiintnt in 
these Clccup:itturh. this g;ip Cdtl lw r::..:pntecl 
tu gnl\\ .. 
Sccotl(l. tlw Uetih i ltrJll lJ(JJtl ,l i>~tiJI iJno1n 
Lo a b~tby hl!.'St c_uhurt ir1 the yuunger ~lgc 
gruup-> is unl1 lwginr;Ing i11 tht' early 1980s. 
Since the birth r~tk pectked ill 1907 <tnd then 
remained at ct l11gh pbtciu through l I)() l, 
the peak of the bcdlv boom col10n is still be-
tween 24 and 2::1 years ol <~ge in J 9::15. The gap 
between the demand and s u pph projections 
shown in T:1blc 1 :)!Joule! conunue to 11·iden 
between l98S,ind l~)CYJ. Inckcc!.c\Cnthcratc 
at which the gcip \\ idcns gtm\·s until clftcr 
1985. 
Third, the 16~ 19 (Jnd 20~21 ;rge groups 
are difficult to evaluate because their labor-
force participation rdtcs :uc p<trticularly 
sensitive to exogenous dJ,mges in school 
enrollment rates a!lll to the lnel of the 
armed forces. i\ly underlying assumptions 
on these latter t\\'O \;!liabks arc somewhat 
optimistic in terms of their llnplications 
for the likely siLe uf rhe vottth labor lorce in 
1985. This is particularlv true given the in-
creasing perccn tagc uf \'Ou ths w hu dll' part-
tnne workers. In this sense, th e growth m 
their labor forc e mcrstatcs the grmvth in 
their cl\·aibble m~!llhours. 
·C losi ng !h e Shortfall 
As shown abo\ C. cntpl(wment projectium 
based on supph (Llbor Io ree) and ckrnancl 
(occupation) models indicttc a gap or short-
fall of the male labor force in the lowest 
skilled occu pations. The size of this gap 
1·arics mTr a Lu g c Lmge d c p encli ng upon the 
particular assu rn pt iun~ us ed in generating 
the projections. T hese proj ections are de-
veloped on the assurnpt ion of occupational 
rigidity between mal e ;~nd female workers 
of different ages. 
This OCClljXtLioncd ri.u,iclit\ is nut an accu-
r;~tc description of the Ltbm mdrket. Rather, 
the extreme assumption ol r1o occupational 
;1djusm1ent among ;igc-sc:;. groups i:1 de-
signed to foresee \\·here the cx<illle shortfalls 
in the labor market ~uc l1keh' to develop. It 
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is n ut desigt1 cd to fmcct st th e actual o r ex-
)JUSI :tge -:-,ex lcH·ls o f emplon11 ent by occu -
patJ()ll in the future. This is an important 
d isl lll CIIUll. 'i im t· the CCO llO ilW ctdj US lS lO 
shortl :t!ls ill't\\'een supph :md ckm:mcl, pro-
jec ted cl isnl p:tnci cs :uL unlikely to p ersist. 
Till· q twc;:il >l! is: \\ .h;rt tnecktni sm , ,·i ll IJt' 
ddi)J llt·d [(J ~ ~d_]ll '·d dtL' ~up ply ~.!I ld dl' IIl~lrHJ 
pn:ssttn·s: 
IIl rt·:-:plHl:-.~· t11 n: Ltti\·t: ,,-;tgt· ~ tnd prict· 
ck1n g1'S. rh c·n · :m · nu m cTous m :trb·t adjusr-
!l1t'itt s il l<Jl c;~ n 1 i,· \d :t b:~Ltllce be l\ITe ll sup-
ply d!id dt ·tn:tnd i11 the Ltbur m :trket of th e 
1 ~c)th '' n hot tt a ltn ing the immigration 
[!u,,·. Thc·sl· it1cl ud e: a s lo\\'e r g ro wth ra te ol 
lU\ITr skillnl julJs due to chan ges i11 th e de-
maml len i<tbur: a s!m,-cr upgradin g of the 
bab1· h1llllll ge nn:ttion so that more of them 
are ,t\; ti! abic to It!! th e lo wer skilled jo bs: 
a nd c h:mgcs in the supp ly o f manhours 
<ttlliJtlg tlHJSl' ,,i!!ing to wo rk in lmv cr 
skilled m ;t rke t:-> . 11 
Clearly. occ upatio nal empl oyment need 
not grow ~d ong the expo nential path pre-
dicted by th e BLS. AI though exogenous 
shoc ks could ca us e dcpanures lrum th e pre-
d icted p;~ th in either direction . thccndogen-
Otts ld burm :ll kct m cchan ism shuuld system-
a tic tll v pus h !abut Sttppl y <ttHi dnnand fac-
tors iniu equilibrium . A favorable endogen-
o us n·s ponsc \\· o uld like!' u cc: ur beca use 
a m shorugc of ''orkers in a panicubr job 
would GtL!Sl' firms to substitute <~gain s t th e 
sctrn · input h1 shi fting tm,·ard more a lmn-
lbnt itlpuh .. \similar adjustment ,,·c)Uld be 
m ;tdc !)\ CtlilSU lll l'l"S . \\'h O \I'Ottld shift dW;t\ 
!ro m rc Ltri~t·h l·:-.:pc· n si\ C goods, th a t is, 
thu;;c th:it tt:icd reictti\'cly greatl'r supplies of 
the ::iG trc c l ll ]J l lt. 1 ~ 
11 T iu t d t· m<Jgr: tplllc sh ift s in supp!l· Gill cause large 
ch:m gL·s in n ·btiiT "·;tges h as been ducumc m cd fm th e 
cx pni t: n cc "i the iJ:tiJI' buorn co hun u1·e r 1 he p;" t n,· u 
decades .. 'icc: \fickle l L \\ ' :tclu er, " ln tenn ediatc 
S "· in gs in ! .:t bu r- Fm'Cl' P artici pa tion Rates." ami 
Fin1s \\.dell . " Ffft-cts of Cohort S ize l!ll Lnnings: The 
Ba b1 Buum l.bbi es' F!ll:t ncial Bust." m imcu. L: ni'.er-
sit\' of C 1lif"rni; J ~11 Los .-\ngc lt>s . j<lllU ~Il"\ 1 97 ~1 . 
1 ~r rh c ~ tdjL httllt' !lL'i u f firrns a nd cunsu tners J(J chang-
ing n: b t in· priu·s a nd 1\':Jgt· s ,,·oul d nut un h· c tusc t h t: 
BL S occup~lt ion ~ d ;tsscssmull to m·nsu te d iffe rences 
11·ith th e <Jctu :J! LdJur fo rce bu1 11·uuld ~liso res ult in 
cltange.s 111 the occu pa tiona l input l!latrix . Finns 
ll'otdd usc rcl:it ii'L·h · in creas in g ttur nbcrs of fe mal es 
:l!lcl oldn m~d cs by nt o lcl ing the ;±\aiLILk 11· u rk t' l'i li l 
fit th e dnru nd o r ill m old ing th e jobs to fit th e s ki li s of 
In term s of eco n omic co~ ts. it i ~ ct!ways 
c ts icr to bump ,,·orkers do,,·n,,·:trd o r redu ce 
t h c i r promoti o n tkm i l is L<> u pgr<tdc them 
qui ckly . . -\sa res ult , the h1 piJ thcsizcc! shon-
:tge uf cllln level ,,·orkns !1l<t\ IH· redu ced 
bee-t usc enough ItlctnbtT~ 1 >I ! he IJ ~ th\ boo m 
CO h O rt \ \· j jj CW h t:· Jd bztck ( ti l ii'II IISIJlprrnnCJ-
Il U i b) to fill tl !l' \u'.\U sk iJ kd j"!Js l1pil:tll\ 
iil kd LJ.,- '1 il\lt .L', n ,,·o rkns ! lw til i I i;: it illll 
of r.dd cr ;1nd Ilit >:-t· t.' :-(!)t·r !t· n <·t.· d \\·(,rktT S t1: 
pnl1 Jrm ttnsk i I lt-d t:t sb tr :~ d i ti1 Hl :t! lv he lei 
li\ \iJ llllgu :llld less cx pcTic tt u :d ,,:o r kns . 
hu,,·n-er. c tn ktlc Lu ge SIJt.j;il cuo;t:; Fur th ts 
group a nd. pn h :-qJs, for soci e t\ as :1 ~~·hole. 
.-\n impo rt:mt iss ue in e valu a ting th e 
res punse of th e labor tlLukct to :m influx of 
ill eg; t! a li en s re bres to th e ab ilitv of the 
rnonet:ny and fisctl authnritit~s to use stim-
ubti \'C po lici es to c re;ae n c\,. jobs lor th e 
new entra nts. lt is o bvio u s t!tar 11· hen th e 
economy is in a recns iun a11 innectsc in the 
labor s upph· du e to addi tio na! illega l ali en s 
or dom es tic w o rkers will , ceteris pan bLLS , 
lea d to a n increase in th e unt:mpluym ent 
rate . The cyc li c t! un emplo ymt:nt that exi s ts 
cluring a recession G.tll be crztsed by appro-
priate moneL.try ~md fi sca l poli c ies. T h e 
more difficult \)ltl interesting qu es tion is 
wh e ther the presen ce o f illegal ali en s alters 
th e ful l-em p lov m ent o r equilibrium un em-
pl oy mellt rate. t:l 
T he type of Ltbo r market model 1 h :t\'l' 
adopted suggcsh th ctt an in cn:asc in ilkg:tl 
~tli cns ,,·cnt!d n o t incre~tse tlw eve! ical com-
ponent of un ct tlplu,·m t lll hu t ,,·ould ct tt sc 
th e equilibrium un cmpl o \'lnen t rate to 
ri se . The mecktnism. '' hi c lt is c:-.; plored in 
grc :~ tn cle t:til l!l: lm\· , is due to th e ach nsc 
til e horke rs. Bull \ :Hij ust lll CIHS ~liT likc-!1· to t~t ke pbcc 
ll'i th the m o re Jn :dk~·~b lc fa c tors :d ;sn rbin g tire b rgcs t 
cllangc . 
l:lThe equilibriltlll ln·,~l of llllL'I"tlploi·J nCnL is the 
ln·el of Ull t'mplonn tn t tha t c mnut he rcd11 Ced th rou g h 
ge n eral, s timu!atil"t~ 11\Ull t~ lary ;;nt! l isca l puli r ics 
,,·ithout :Jccelcraun g !l tlbti o n. :\·f y est ima tes uf the 
equilibriu m ra t•_· a rL· dc:r incd in " Th e Changing 
C:yclicd R cs punsi,c nt·o;s " ' \\.<rge lnfl<~tiu n (her the 
P osl\,-~-n Pe riod ." B(oohings Pa jJr: rs on Er r_;n o nuc 
.-Jcti; ,it\', 0o. I ( \\ ':1s hingto n . D.C. : T IH· Brooki ngs 
In stitution. \l)/G ). pp. l l :! - 1 ~ - A I so sec FL!!ICO \l ud ig-
li ano and Lucas l'a pa deJll;Js. "T:J rgct ln r i\ l u nc ta n 
Po li n· in the Cnning Yc~tr . .. £J rrwk111gs Papers on 
f~r. OIIO IIIIC ~~ctnn ty, :--.: .1. I ( 1\';hliington , D.C.: T ltc 
Rrooki n g s f n s ti tutiun. l'J7 5 ). pp. 1·11 - ti~L 
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effect of illegal aliens on the market wage of 
lower skilled workers. To the extent that 
market wages declin e relative to the level of 
welfare benefits and similar alternatives, the 
"cost of being unemplmecl" \\·ou!cl there-
fore be reduced. To the extent that market 
wages cleclirtc rcbtin· to minimum ,,·ages. 
or to untonlzt·d \':c1g~·:~ 111 tht' h.igh-\\·age 
scclors, \\·urkers \\· ou ld -~·iLllc·r l}c displc.-tccd 
or unem p loYed . ~l\\~li!i;lg a job open-
ing in the high-\\-~_tge sccLur. ·-r-hc result of 
these adjustments would be etn increase in 
the equ ilibrium le\·el of unemployment. 
The Distribution of RnEfits and Costs 
The distribution of benefits and costs of 
illegal aliens. for rhe nznive population , de-
pends not upon \\·hcthcr the immigration is 
legal or illegal but rather upon the demo-
graphic characteristics of the immigrants. 
In this analvsis, I assume that the great bulk 
of immigrants are unskilled and are likely to 
be employed rather than unemployed or out 
of the labor forcc 1 ·: :\h approach is to treat 
the flow of illegal aliens as equiva lent to an 
increase in the supplv of unskilled workers. 
This view omits important topics including 
the economic vulnerability of illegal aliens 
.due to their ineligibilitv for most social wel-
fare programs and a lack of protection under 
FLSA and collective bargaining starutes. 15 
In theorv, the distributional linpact of 
14See, for example. Dand :\unh and \!arion F. 
Houston, The Clwract e n .,tzcs awl f{olc of Illegal 
Aliens in the U.S. Labor Mruket: .ln LxjJlanatory 
Study, prepared for the En1pluyn1cnt and ·rraining 
Administration (Washington. D.C.: t: S. Department 
of Labor, 1976). 
15 For rnore general tre~arnent of the econornic issues. 
see Wavne A. Cornelius. "llleg;d :\[cxican i'vligration 
to the United States: ,\ Summ;!l\ of Recent Research 
Findings and PoliC\' I mpl zcat iom," mimeo. MIT, 
1977; Walter Fogel. "Illegal .\lien Workers in the 
United States ,' · lndustnal F!.elatwn.\, \'ol. 16, No. 2 
(October 1977), pp. 2·13 -- (j'i: .\I iclm·l J. Pime. "The 
New Immigration and the Presumptions of Social 
Policy," in Industri~d kelatzom Rcsc:trch :\ssociation, 
Proceedings of the Twent):-Sc, ·tnllz clnnual lVinter 
i'vieeting, San Franczsco, !Jeccmbn 28~ 29. 19/.f (J:mtes 
L. Stern and Barbara D. Dc'nnis. cds. ), pp. 3SO~ .'JS; 
Edwin P. Reubcns, ''Policy Dzmcmiuns of the I-l-2 
Program," prepared for th t: :\;tticmal (:onmzission for 
:\'Ian power Polin (Dcccmhn I 1!/8 ); and )Jorrh and 
Houston. The Clzarac!cnstir s and 1-iolc of illegal 
Aliens 111 the U.S. L11bor ;\Jrnla:t. 
illegal aliens depends large! yon the various 
elasticities of substitution and scale effects 
in the production process. I t can be argttecl 
that, as a rule of thumb, cornplemenr.an in-
put.s benefit and substitute inputs suffer 
from immigration. Unfortunately, how-
ever, the empiriczd nicknce on which fac-
tors of r)roduction arc cornplen1cnLs :J.nd 
which are substitmc:s is Ln from definitive. 
1-hL results dti)t~nd ht~a\ily on the n1anner 
in which the: inputs <He ddinecl ~md the 
number included in the particular produc-
tion function analysis. Inc! uding materials 
or energy (or both) as inputs, as \\·ell as cap-
ital and labor, for example, changes the 
results as to \vhich factors are complements 
and which are substitutes. It is possible, 
however, to reach certain tentative conclu-
sions as to the relative magnitudes among 
inputs. 16 
Given the above qualifications it can be 
assumed that capital and labor arc comple-
ments. The strongest complementarity is 
between capital and skilled workers. -rhe IT-
lationship between capital and unskilled 
labor is closer to the borderline so that anv 
effects are likely to be small. Among differ-
ent labor groups, workers become increas-
ingly complementary the greater the diver-
gence in skill levels. For example. whereas 
all unskilled production workers can be 
classified as substitutes for each other, pro-
duction and managerial workers are as-
sumed to be complements. 
Given this framework, the impact of il-
legal aliens, at least in today's labor market, 
seems indisputable. Although the magni-
tude of the effect would varv depending up-
on the actual number of illegal aliens in this 
country who are working, the direction of 
the impact is known. First, illegal aliens 
depress the wages of the lower skilled native 
American work force. Second, gi \·en exist-
ing levels of minimum wages and welfare, 
for which the Americans but not the aliens 
are eligible, the wage reduction resulting 
16See, for example, E. R. Berndt am! D. V. Wood, 
"Technology, Prices and the Deriwd Demand for 
Energy," Revzew of Economzcs ruzd Statzstzcs, Vol. S7, 
i':o. 3 (,\ugust 1975), pp. 259~68 and Ernst Berndt, 
"Reconciling Alternative Estimates of tht' EiZJsticity 
of Substitution,'' Revzew of Econom1cs and Sllllzstzc5. 
Vol. 78, No. I (February I 976), pp. 59~ 68. 
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from illeg al immigLltion ma v :ll so cause 
hi g h er uncmp lm m ent ra tes for lm,·er 
skilled n:lt ivc 1\'t >rkcr~ - Th is incre ~tse in the 
unemp lov m ent r:1rc 1\'0t rld be a n in crease in 
th e eq ui l ibriu m r~! t c· ;mel. th ere fore. co ul d 
I! Ol be offse t lJ1· C\:j >~ll1SI O I1 ~1ry lll O il Cl~UI and 
fiscal pu l iciL·s 1\· il! Itllll G!l rs m g :r ccckr:rtin g 
rn fLllicll1. 
[Li s SU IIl t' tiJ ll D ~ !l.C', I i l 'd Ill r e buu ~d th a t il -
lcg~d ~tlicns r. tk c _i< ,: , ,, ;)I,tl n,tllll: .\lllnictns 
l\·o tdd IlCJL be l\ill! !ig 111 :tcu ·p t :tnd, h t !l CT , 
that there is littk Iii r1 u emp loy ment cli s-
p bcenw nt or ~~ -:tg· c etlccl. Tl11 s argurne m , 
l! OI\TI·er. is mon· complicated rkm it ap-
pears. a s ca n be seen IJ1 d iffere nti a ting be -
tween direc t :t! Jd m direc t di splace m e n t 
eff ects . 17 
In its s imples t form. direct di s placeme n t 
m ean s that an il kg: il :d i t: n acce p ts a job th at 
is curremly h e ld or 1\' t >uld be ;JCcepta hl e to 
n a tive workers. For cxpos i t io n ;l l purposes, 
assume th a t th e lolv -sk tll ecl dom esti c la bor 
force is re luct:tnl tu take o n s teadv jobs at o r 
be low th e min irnum wage . The n. jobs 
h eld by illegal alie n s that pa v minimum 
wages o r below w o u ld n o t cause a direc t 
di splacem ent o f domestic wor kers . But, th e 
Immigra tion a nd :\atura ltz;uio n Service 
fo und in a l97S sunn that :lS p erce nt of th e 
i !lega l a! iens th a L 11·erc a p prehe ndecl w ere 
ea rning 1vages :tbU\c S2.SO per hour. T hi s 
figure was well abme th e minim u m wage, 
wh ich in 1975 ~ ~ tr i t ·cl fro nt S 1. 50 for Ltrm 
workers to S~ - l 0 f()r :wnlarm 11· orkers 1 ~ 
Tha t many j o hs o the rwise at u :tctil e to 
American work ers ~m· ~til l g i1 en to ill eg;tl 
al iens is n o t smpris1 n g. :\lrhottgh th ese jobs 
a re " acceptabl e " to U nited S tates ci tize n s, 
they rep resent ot!It: n,·i sl· una ttainablv high 
wages to a liens . . -\ ll it ud es ~ Ill' I ike ! y to refl ect 
thi s difference. T he illegal a li en is an eager 
and pli a n t '' o rkcr , n ot o nlv beca ust' of the 
fea r o( deponati un but ~ t lso because the \1·age 
is spec ia l, n ot :nnch :tcce ptabl e . . -\ n em-
p loyer who clews not tl! su iminate by race , 
"These views '' n c or ig i n ~ tl ! '- prcsc lllCd in \l ichael 
L W achter. " Secum! Tlwughts :\bm11 Il lega l Im m i-
gTa tiun. " Fmt w1 c (liLt\ :Z~. 1')78 ). pp. tlU - 87. 
18 Sce Da l'id !\ unh ~ 11111 :'-.!len LeB el. ,\/anpower and 
lmmzgratlo n Poltu es 111 t h e Cnzted S tat t:s . A spcci ;d 
report o f the !'~ : l i loil: d C:olllllli ss iu n lo r \ Lmpo,,·cr 
Po licy, Spec ial R t:pl>rt :'\! u. ::' ·1. Ft' bru:1ry 1978, pp. l'l7 
a nd 139. 
sex, or illegal a lie n sta tus is th us likeh' to 
hire num erous ill ega l a l ie r1 s fo r lm1·cr 
skil lt'cl jobs. 
Bu t C\ en if dom es ti c \\'Orkus re fu se to ac -
ce p t cmpl c)\·me nt becau se th e johs ~ tre tli l-
a ll Ltc ti\ e ;mel rhc w;tges are rn ;u gi n cdh 
:tbo1 e publi c :hsisr;mcc ln ci s. Illega l ~ r lit' Ib 
l!UV c ;UI SC ;111 in cil rt'll dr ;;p ldCt: Illell[ cf f,·< t . 
Tu s ho1,. il tts . it is t t:'du! iu con st ! tilt ;; 
ro u g h hypothetical pi cnm· (lf tlw t<>\•:-
ski ll cd bbor nurkc t under th e assumpti l) n 
th at the ill ega l ali e n 11orkns ~ 11-c frn u.:d t< l 
re turn to their hom e couJll riL·~ rom1 Jtrul\. 
In 1978 there w e re ~ tp proxnnatcly littcen 
milli o n full-tim e eq ui \a lcnt domest ic 
workers who were ear ning 53.00 p er I! ott r ur 
less. Assuming an additi o n a l six mil lion 
ill ega l alie n s . th a t grou p const i tuted :w 
p e rcent of th e \1·ork fo rce cmp lO\Cclt h a t yen 
in the lowes t skill ed labor marke ts. II all 
those workers were fo rced w leave tomorrow 
a nd the suppl y of low wage workers in this 
country w ere thereby reclucccl by 30 p e rcent , 
wages at th e bottom of the job ladder would 
be driven u p signifi ca ntl y1 9 
A furth e r assurnptio n of this sce n ar io is 
th at the supp ly o f "availab le" domestic 
wo rkers w o u ld increase subs ta nri a llv as 
wages increased 10 to 20 p ercent a bove borh 
th e minimum wag e o f $2.90 and th e wd fare 
wage [or th e non wor kin g poor. Th is im-
p l ies an increase in th e 1,·ag c rate oF low 
w age jobs to a n ave rage of ) ~).40 per ho ur (in 
constant money terms ). Wi th th e illegal 
immig ra nts out of th e co m pe titi o n ;md 
1\'i th \\·ages at s:-!.40 p er h o ur. 111~1 11 \' domestic 
workers wou ld n ow be interested in th e 
pre\ io us ly "menia l" jobs. 
T h e n ext q uesti o n , hO\\T ITr. is how tllatw 
of these jobs would st ill be av~tilab lc . S ince 
dema nd curves for la bor s lupe d ownward . 
a n increase in wages m e:m s fc1ver jobs. As-
sumi ng an e lasti cit y o f u ni tv , that is, lor 
ever y one p ercent increase in wages, u n c 
p e rcent of th e jobs ~tre scr;q)pcd, appro:-.: i-
m ate ly 2 million of the 6 mill ion jobs held 
by the ill ega l alien s could ' '~tnish. T h e job 
loss might be eve n higher il the fa\·ora blc 
" au ituclc" of the a li en s w ere ;1 more impo r-
Wfhcsc fi g-!! res wne obt ~1incd frcJill ;1 l ~tpc o f un p ub-
lish ed da ta for the \lay 1978 Currmt J>opulalzon 
Sun•n•. 
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tant co n sidera tion tha n the wage rate. 1 Lu.-
arding a guess , perhaps another 1. :) rn iII ion 
jobs would di sappear for this reason. T hus, 
of the(:) million jobs filled lw a It em . ~tpprox­
irnatcly 2.5 million would sull be open :tt th e 
high er wages demanded by th e domestic 
low-sk ill ed workers. 
t,,·t· n if these assumpriorh :t rc ()!f. it ;,; 
c!c:tr th:ttthcre wcn dd s ti II be pot t' itt i:t! I< q ,t 
dr; un ;tti c impron·m ent i11 th1' \,·;t g t· :; :tnd 
jobs avai lab le to the domest ic LdJ()l !uret· 
T hi s op timi stic report o n \\·agt· s :llld jobs 
"·otdd a lso tran slate into a large r,·ductir m 
in th e eq uilibrium uncrnpluynl cnt r:ttt . ,\s 
wages increased, it is likely that more itl-
di' icluals would be drawn in to the bbur 
force. If o ne-half of the jobs were filled by 
c urren tl y un employed workers <tnd the 
ot h er ha lf by n ew entrants into th e la bo r 
market, the unemploymem ra te would still 
fall by ap proximately l.2S percent. This re-
ductio n in the unemployme nt rate is of 
added significance because it is the full-
employment or equilibrium rate that wotdcl 
be favorably affected. 
T h e eco no mic gains accruing to the l()w-
sk ill ed dornestic labor force by sending the 
ill ega l aliens back to their h ome countri es 
wo uld be dra matic. The cost, I lUI\ evt:t. 
would a lso be high. Perhaps the m :tjor cos t 
would be to the aliens them seln :s and their 
h o m e cou ntries . Just as wages in th e U nited 
States would increase, wages in th e poor 
co untri es of Latin A.merica, ts j x·ci~tl lv ;\!c:.:-
ico, would fa ll. 
Domes tica ll y, the repatnauon wou ld 
presum a bly end numerous sen icc a n d ;tg-
ri cultural jobs a nd increase the rcl ati1-e 
prices o f the assoc ia ted co nsuJ ner procl -
ucts 2 0 Altho ugh short-run effects of<: sud -
den departure of illegal a liens might be 
dramatic, e ither a slower departure or the 
longer-run effects of the qui ck exit co uld be 
easily handled. Many of the nonscni n · jobs 
cou ld be mechanized and would ben>J llt: 
new job opportunities for the domest ic pop-
tdation. T he low-skilled service jo bs might 
well di sa ppear pcrmanenlly clt:c tu th e ~tb­
sence nl \YOrkers w illing to ta ke on this em-
~"Fur si mpli citY. I assume that oniY rcLttin· "·:tgc:, 
~md prices ~t r e forced tCJ adjust. The inf lati<ll1 rcttc tt sc:l! 
is a.s s ttmcd tn IJc constant. 
ploymern. The economy. h owever, cou ld d o 
without th e~c service fu n e t ions. I nclcccl, 
there is a built-in m echanism that preve nts 
serious disruption: For any job that is ' ' vi-
tal." real \\·ages \\·ill be bid up in th e a bse nce 
of illegal aliens to ensure the avai labi litv o f 
dom est ic 1\·orkcrs . 
PtTh~tp~ the biggcs L do tncsLic i:np~tct. 
llcl\\l:\Cl'. 1\.0 tdd be t ile i rnprC>\'C' ll1 t'llt in 
t h c :; t :t t us of thl' I Ol\. - :; k iII cd 1\. t ll kc:rs rc Lt t i 1 t: 
to both higher sk illed 1\·orkcrs :tnd cap it <il. 
S in ce i l lega l a lien s arc substitutes for the 
lcJ\\· er skilled workers but complcmerw; to 
ski !led workns, the middle and upper 
classes might suffer an absolute- as well as 
reb tiw - dccli nc in income. The rcbti\ t 
decl ine rnight be sig nificam, but th e abso-
lute decl in e is unlike ly to be large enough to 
ca u se much di scomfort. The except ions to 
thi s, ol co urse, are the skilled workers w ho 
\\·ork direct ly with, and the firms that hire. 
illegal a liens . These individual s a nd firms 
would suffer important losses as the wages 
of the low-sk illed workers rose. 
In contrast ing the labor m arket o f th e 
1980s w ith that o f the 1970s, it appears that 
the maj o r differences w ill be a shift fro m a 
rel a ti ve surp lu s to a relative s honage o f 
lower sk ill ed, entry-le vel workers. That is, 
the illegal immi g ra nts would remain a sub-
stitute for unskilled workers, but th e per-
centage of Ilativc workers who are unskilled 
wi ll decrease . As :t result. the di stributiona l 
dfcct o f thi s demographic twi st sh o uld he 
similar to the abow scenario o f :1 reduction 
in th e number o f illegal aliens. BOLh reprc-
sem a d ecline in th e perccmagc and abso -
lute n umber ol 1oung. unskill ed workers. 
But <tS the baby boom co hort ages. it wi ll 
shift frum <t substit ute to a complenlCilt in 
terms of its re lat ions hip ·with ill eg<t l a ii cns . 
Tha t is, by the late 1980s and 1990s, those 
labor groups that were most hun hy compe-
tition fw m illegal :1liens in th e 1970s \vili 
ha vc th e m os t to g<t in from an i n creasc in the 
number of (u n ski lled ) illegal al iens. 
In the ba ttl e 0\Cr incom e sh a res a tn ung 
genera Lions o r skill gwu p s, th e po l i ti ca i 
context m~1y play an irnpo nant role. ln the 
demographi c t\\'ist model, th e oversized 
babv boolll gen erat io n can "out\·'Otc" th e 
unders ized lnb' bus t cohort. Th is lonrwr 
group can be ex pected to search lor politiGd 
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so luti o ns to its problems. Thn ma y 10 te to 
pre1cnt either actua l shortage~ uf unskill ed 
,,·orkers from developing or ITnpon ~ull 
relative "·age ad justments l'roin occuning . 
One a pproach to attain thnr u bj cuin's 
,,·o tilcl be to ,·o te fo r a m o re li bcr;d im mi -
gration po licy . lega lizing ~ 1nd InlT\_ld~ing 
I< ,d ;l\ · ~ flcl\\ uf il lega l rnltlli gcilli > . lild ;:1-
l,,,,·!ng t11un l(> hccom c pt·rnJ;::;z'lii n· ~ i­
den l ~ -
Policy Dilemmas 
Imrnigr;ttion policY has lusrunca lh 
posed a significa nt dilemma dut· to !ti t · tlll-
ncn distributi o nal 1mpact o n difl ere m 
income classes. As indic:lted a h(JIT. sk ill ed 
,,·o rk ers tend to gain from inc:rc; tsecl immi -
gration "·bil e unskilled wor kers !use. But 
hhilc immigrati o n has 11 egatin: circus o n 
th e domesti c lower inco me g roups. it kts 
stron g benefits for the c1·en lo11Tr inco me 
groups from neighboring foreign cotm-
trt cs . 
One aspect o r this clistributiOildl dilt 'llllll Zt 
that has no t rece ived suffic ient ;Tttcnuo n is 
th a t, due to differenti ;:d birth rates, the ne'' 
entrant baby bu st co hort of the l~)tlOs wi ll 
have a much hig her percentage of min uril\ 
1\'0rkcrs than the current coho rt. If Ltcnl J;,· 
continuing pre-l abor market di s c'r imin;~ ­
tiun that reduces their m <trkt·t skilL. 1 hcse 
,,·o rkers may be hard pressed tu btt' rh c 
com pc tit ion of :1 I a rge influ x o f l em·- ~ k i i led 
immig rants who a re eager U> 11·ork ;tt ''r be-
low United Sta tes minimum 11;1gt: sra nd -
:Hd s. Faced 11·ith ;t tight Ltbur m d rk t ·r lo r 
I Ottn g unskilled workers, h owt'\t'l . :lw di s-
:tch·~mtaged 1vorkers mer th e l~ )o (h Ii1: t y lx · 
able to m ake important ga ins . --:.r hesc po-
tenti a l gain s ,,·ould be blunted IJ, ! q;~ti !zi ng 
~ tn c! increasin g the flmv o f fo n ·ign ''- o:·kcrs. 
In cliscussi:1g pol icy optio ns tlm''l' !t'prt:-
sen i<ttiiT tvpcs CtTl be identifinl : inut-;i s ing 
tl1 c il o\\' of kgct! immigration in ;m :tllt'lll]Jl 
to reduce the illegal compO ll l'll l; ~tclupti:Jg ;: 
'·guest 11·orker" ~1pproach simi l:rr to thdt 
used in Europe; or cominuing rht· tnurc· 
Lti ssez-Ltire "nunpolicy" th :tt isunn:ntll in 
dfeu 21 The l:rck of interest in dctling 11 it h 
~ 1 :\lajo r poli C\· iml''' '<Jtions intlle illlllligT~tti on ;~ t ·c; l 
:He n u t cunc111h· popuLn 111 \\';tshitlf,;tllll or. mdcn l. 
elsl'\\' h cn: 1n th e ro u111n·. Tk1t su ch mt·astm ·s ~ trl' 
th e i: n migra tion CJ ues tion is in part a re-
fit'( i io n of th e s ig nifi cant politica l c\ilemnu 
po ~;t ·d ill this problem. But cvith tlleonsuof 
th(' dunographic tl,·ist in th e 1980s , it will 
bl' i Tlt rc;ts l ng h · c! i ffin d t to :11 o id a co nscious 
po l in· tu con tro l th e number of new irn m1 -
gLtil {:"'. 
l·"r lll lllit'ltJlL·i puln iLtl ~md mur:d r c; t -
:-i()!1_') . t!H-rc i~; lllu ch tu ht-· s~-tid fur ~ tlltn,·ing :t n 
innt-;t :;t·d llm,· i >f l q~ ~tl irnm: gr:tnts .cc L"l11 s 
;l pp! "i )~ : ch dc;!ls \l'i th the problems or the 
putclllial shorta ge h\ :rugm cnung the balJ1 
bust C()h(nt '' ith ililmigretlltS, but it h~h 
som e sig nificmt problem s. A lready m en -
tioned is the notio n that an y increase in illl-
Il1lgr~ttloTl 11·oui d have adverse disuibu -
ti on;tl cflc c: ts fo r th e domesti c low-i ncome 
work cTs. In aclditinTl. thfTf' are retsons tn 
bel ic·1·c tha t such :r poli c\ would not redu ce 
the dcm <md for ill ega l alien s. lf new immi-
gr ~ tTILS had th e sa m e we lfare bcndits as n;t-
u vc \\'Or kcrs, the ir ,,·ork pa ttern might 
change and become similar to that of the 
natil'l: unskilled popula tion. Presumablv. 
their labor-force participat io n rates would 
then dec line and they might be as unwilling 
to wurk in those "bottom rung" jobs as arc 
narin· 11·orkers. T h e result wo uld be n:-
lll'\\Td illle rest in illega l aliens who would 
be 11·il ling to work a t the jobs that were un-
~t ttr::n i vc to lcg: tl immigrants. 
Due to opposition to both th e sta tus quo 
<lm! inuctscs in tht: ~m nual qtTota of author-
n o"· u n popu lar. hm,·c \'lT. i!llh pro1·1des inform ation 
o n t he current poiiticd 1 in,·s o f the nati ve popubt io 11 
tmqrd i ll q;~Jl a il CllS. Th~lt 1s, the ilkg<il aiicn.s a rc 
11m pcrcc·iH'u as being ;1 " thre~tt" th a t \\' Ou ld tlcccssi-
t~: tc till' dcl'dopmcni o f :t suiun p o licy or prcn :nc 
illegal cntr\·. If th e c· n1irunmcnt ch a n ges, am! il legal 
a li en s ~t re pcrcc i,·ed as posi n g a threa t to the ,.o ti1w 
popu lati o n in th e l :nit cd S1<1 tes, a n en forceme1 ;~ 
mcche~n i s lll coul d be d e1·eloped. A po li cy to rcs n ict 
ilkg:d irnmigTati o n " ·utild likeh· be cu mposcd u! 
three c·lt:m cnts: :t rcqui rc mcnr that \\' Urkns be :tbl t· 111 
pro,·c th ei r c:itize 11 ship il l' ca n,·tn g ,,·orki11g fXIp ers o r 
a "\\· urk e ligibili ty ca rd": co,; Jh ccono111 ic pcn ~dJi c·s 
assessed ag~tin s t em ployers ,,·h o h irt illega l ~tliens; :111d 
a strengthening uf the pulic i11g funct ion of the Imm i-
gr~tti un ~1nd l\;:HLn·;.di za Liuii SciYiet_'. 
2 ~ -The po litical ~1 n d tnur~l issu l'S a rc stressed lJ\' 
\ \';11 Ill: .\. Corn elius. "llleg:tl \lc ~ican \I igration to 
the· L'nitcd Sta tes" ; \'l irh ;:e i J. P wre. "The i'\c\\' ll tl -
lliig r;l t io n ~l!id th e Presu m pti o n s of Socia l PoliCI·" 
:tnd Bru nn S tein. "l!l1!ttigr:11ion <IS ;t Sf.1Cial i ssu~ ... 
111 IRJ.'-..-\ . l'rocuri!llgs of t!t r' Tw cnty -.'ieucn tlt .·ln nunl 
!hnt !'r .\/ec t111g. pp. S·ll- !:.:' . . 
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izcd immigr<tnts . numero u s varia nts of a 
"gu es t \lurke r" po licy have been suggested. 
Such ~~ prugr~tm \1·ould h ave greater fl ex i-
hilit,· than ~ tlte rn a tive prog rams since, in 
th eor y . the ~tock of guest workers can be 
~ t dj u s ted. t• > :;or m · ex tent. in either dircc -
tiun. ~ ' Tl1i·. j , p~t rti c ularh important with 
re,;pl'C I Ll> rh ,· ;llhCrsc im pact of lllClC ISC cl 
irnmi gr; :rir>ll r>n illt' ccunumi c ga ins of clis-
~tdv:t~Jt~tgn! ruli\T ,,·orkers . In addilion. 
th e a1ai!al>ilit1 ui a "guest worker" policy is 
lik c h · tu tlL tk(' it much easie r to enforce th e 
Ln,·s ctg:tithi il lcg~·tl alien s. The g uest work-
ers would s;:tish th e n eed (whether valid o r 
not ) o f cmplm·fTS for an ass ured low-w<Jge 
" But see the l\bnin and \Iill er a rticle in this svm-
pnsiurn tor ~~ di scuss ion of the genera lly unfavorable 
experi en ce of \\ cslcm European nations in adju sting 
their stocks o f gucs1 ,,·orkers. 
l;tbor force in arcts s uch as agricu lture. If 
rhuc ,,·ne no pull fwm l'mployers within 
th e l'nited Stales. the flow of illega l alien s 
,,·uuld be likely to decline sig nifi cantly. 
Tltc g ues t worker a ppro~Kh raises impor-
Llllt :;oc: i ~ tl and politic <t l q tt e:>t ions due to the 
utu ·q LLil rights ~t c , : <) rdn.\ these '-'- urkns. 
.\ithrntgh .~ uc st 1\·or\-.;u,, \1·uuld prt..:s umablv 
tw c<>\Ul· d b\ rninimum ,,·ages . thn would 
nut h::· t··i ig1blt· fur Ill ~U1';: :)CJC i ~ tl \\·elfare pro-
gran h. esp eciall y d to:>e that affect the ·'cos t 
of IJl·i ng unemployed." Indeed, the basis for 
th e g twst-\,·orker ;~ppro~1 c h is th ;u indi\·id-
uab (~tncl their families) remain in the 
U nit ed S t<>tes only as long as th ev a re "·ork-
in g ur ac ti w~ l y sea rc hin g for work. It is pre-
cise!\ this status incqualitv that provides 
protcu iun to til l' n ~ttiH~ work force and 
makes g ues t work ers ;m alternative to illegal 
1mmrgra uon. 
